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THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT

,
ulia Howe:j""All the sugar is at the bottom of the cup!
this way,

"Thl last of life, for which the first was made."

lIB"irthday.i'te

good for you ~" because

those who have the mo.st seem to live

(Koop - U. s. (urgeon General).
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h""-'y.L .•..•• -4 ~

ike Grandma

Some of

~

Moses .76 years

~
began

the longest.

f{""kL-d 'fY..•••.'f4.
painting,

most

famous

pictures are twenty-five done in her lQP;h year.

Mose~ate

bloomer - 40 years - left flock - tending.sheep next 40 years -~80

burning bush on to ,dOfC;od's work.
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that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, rethe days are evil.

- ..

B\J"~& ad

You throw a clock out the window!

a new riddle -nlow

No jok , 12 months - 52 weeks - 365 days - gift from God to rich and poor.

tOl~Harl~~d.sande~f

Kentu~y

Fried Chicken Fame, always feared God - 10% -

traveled Austrailia, Church,Conventions etc.
Rev. Waymon.Rodgers

One day on a street~in Louisville, Ky.

invited him to an evan~jstic service

- Days

later,

thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus,

he claimed promises

and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved.Jt

When I walked out of that church that night,

was a different man.

All my

tithing and good deeds had never given me a sense of God's presence that I knew then.
I
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1~t-C;f-20~ho~become

christian~o

after 25 only~

so before

they reach the age 0~25'.

in 10,000

after
35 only 1 in 50,000
~
after 45 only 1 in 100,000
after 65 only 1 in 50~,pOO
after

75 only 1 in 700,000

Remember youLonIy~.live here once So staYeari~

long as you live!

deep ruts, ea.t-I!!eaJ'
loaf on a different
enjoy your old friends,

Nobody

The glorious
can be different

theLT:_Y.

singtturn:'off

night, ,slice some watermelon,

living a number

of years.

didn't

plant some tomatoes,

Old saying you can't teach

That implies you get too old to change.

message

of thergdsp~1::Of Jesus;Christris-that~y~u

- you do not have to go on being like you are.

can be changed.

and pulled him out an ~ said, "Son, how_did
corne to fall in the creek,

about the fifth commandment,

-

I came to fish."

Exodus

20:_12.

around.
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Ir

Down
But

the hatch'

coughed

him

up

"I

-

corne today to talk to you

used to learn some of my first Bible stories

The whale put Jonah

He

you corne to fall in the creek?
I have

You

You can be something

Walking down a country, road.a~man saw a boy in
stopped

get out of the

break out of old routines.

grows old by merely

an old dog new tricks!

~pe,

from

else.
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Because he scratched!
Burma Shave
I must admit

that was over 50 years

Can ypu liem'"'t in the back?

Z:

hearing is D:'ad

LF0

ago.

Well, you are the ,lfDtr,ma
te ones!

My .wif.e~
s

she hasn't heard me in @erity'.five years."

Now on this fur.ecial"day,lperhaps we can cover this commandment.
to his mother, "I set that .)Sl~~nepon[Z dozen;<;ggl ~he said, "Son you dpn't expect that
old hen to hatch Z dozen eggs do you?"

"No, said the boy, I just wanted to see her stretch
••

.iil-'

herself out."

to'stret~YSelf
the wrong

Herc~£

egd.

out and ask, you know~.lightning.~~as

~eewQere he's going, ~y

ga£;..• used
"junk"

C:~that

Did you know

where

he's

his ~ight on

been.

to

t~as
bath tub-ZS-years

meant if you were born in.18~O.you could

without the phone ringing.

marry family

If you want

a wife who has an el~ctric
a husband
a son

coffee

who has an electric

who has an electric

maker,

razor,

guitar

a daughter who has an electric hair_ir¥er
p

Put them in one house with QQejoutlet to plug in!

God gave uS

,_m'f"

live by- Rtile l-fl..J- RW;tionship.toJHim,
,

one God.,no

-4-

images, worship on His day, no profaining His name.
other people.

RuleS5~ElliERPI~CE.

Relationship

your father and your mother that your

days may be long in the land the Lord your
Second

Preferred

Parents,

with

First Paramount Authority,

third,

--I:--Hap'p.inessDeg1!ls.PARAMOUNT

AiUHORI;rY_supreme!.!

-::::-Authority has to be used in the home.
Group of ~ni19ren:

Playschool - one, I'm thert"e"a'ch.e~ve

.,mel
tlie stic~ - one

boy, wants to be the pad~boy and ~icks against authority over the school.

-

the signals.

(

W~ll1~he

.•
p'-"~-s~~-o-r--fcalls
the signals, in charge

HOSPl-tao/ DO~~S

give or~rs

- procedures.

Folks who hog authority - Politician;
authority.

back slapping, kissing babies, take or steal

Baby Snooks on the radio used to say, Why? Why? Why!

here_authOJity~eS

Wisely~~od

from - God gives it in these situations!

not place

chose the family

in the negative!-

r
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~.:lt

this commandment

thy father':

n0;Jdishonor

Paramount Power in what God Says

He comes in our WEAKNESS - Paul, thorn flesh - Grace sufficent.

A friend of mine,

Dr.

flying back to his home in Barrangvilla, ;C'5loJuJtia
"for a conference

relative to the f

of a Seminary.

The,'"'ii:lane
~'U~"__

mountains,

and Dr.

Hickerson and all passengers lost their lives.

I trave1'e-dwith-Dr-:-Julius from Ft"7Worth to GreenV'"ille';"-Texas
wh-ere I served a
.~.
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